
Celtic Academy Dancer Information Pack 
Dancer Registration 
New dancers are asked to fill out a CA registration form (attached). There is a $15 annual 
registration fee which covers administration costs and insurance. This fee is due on a dancer’s 
first regularly attended class (new dancers), or with Term 1 fees (existing dancers).


Classes 
As we want to make the most of our class time, there are a few things that can assist with the 
class running smoothly with minimal disruptions. Please allow 5-10 minutes to put shoes on and/
or use the bathroom prior to the class starting. This ensures that we are able to start class on time 
and not waiting 


Parents 
While I love for parents to be involved, I find that little ones can be distracted by parents being in 
the room while classes are in session. Once dancers are comfortable in the class setting (after 
one or two classes), it is usually more beneficial for parents to stay out of the class.


2018 Class Schedule 

Dancers wishing to compete are strongly encouraged to attend more than one class per week. 
This will significantly help them retain what they have learned and improve technique.

2018 Class Fees 
	 	 Pre-Jiggers	 	 $10/class	 	 30 minutes	 

	 	 Little Jiggers	 	 $12/class	 	 45 minutes

	 	 	 	 	 $15/class	 	 1 hour	 

	 	 Treble Makers		 $18/class	 	 1.5 hours	 

	 	 	 	 	 $20/class 	 	 2 hours

	 	 Reel Deal	 	 $18/class 	 	 1.5 hours

	 	 	 	 	 $20/class 	 	 2 hours

	 	 Adults Only	 	 $15/class 	 	 1 hour	 


Payment of fees is preferable as a term payment, but payment per class is also accepted.

Monday 
Victoria Park

Tuesday 
Karragullen

Wednesday 
Victoria Park

Saturday 
Victoria Park

4.45pm Little Jiggers 4pm Pre-Jiggers 11am Pre-Jiggers

5.30pm Treble Makers/
Reel Deal

4.30pm Little Jiggers 5.30pm Treble Makers/
Reel Deal

11.30am Little Jiggers

7pm Adults Only 7pm Adults Only 12.30pm Treble Makers/
Reel Deal
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Celtic Academy Products 
There is a Products page in the Parent Login section of the Celtic Academy website. Here you 
will find all items for purchase, from uniforms to stationery. Please email me with requests for any 
of the items on the page (the “add to cart” button currently does not function). 

Link: https://www.celticacademyperth.com/products
Password for Parent Login: Cairns2018 

Uniforms 
Singlets (limited sizes available)	 $35 Jackets (pre-order)	 	 	 $70

T-shirts (pre-order) - kids	 	 $20 	 	 Shorts (pre-order) - kids	 	 $40

	 	        - adults	 	 $25	 	 	       	       - adults	 	 $60 

Size charts and order forms are available on request.


Payments 
All Celtic Academy payments can be made via bank transfer or cash. If paying by direct deposit 
please use the following details: 

Celtic Academy 
BSB: 806 015 
Account: 01960662 

Competitions (feiseanna)
When your dancer is ready to compete in local feiseanna, you can request a copy of our Feis 
Handbook, which contains all the information you will need prior to the feis (fees, rules, registration 
instructions etc). I highly recommend dancers attend a feis as a spectator prior to competing 
themselves. This helps dancers become familiar with the competition environment and not be too 
overwhelmed on competition day.

Contact Details
Email: celticacademyperth@gmail.com
Mobile: 0403 211 941
Website: www.celticacademyperth.com

   Password for Parent Login: Cairns2018 (changes annually)

Social Media
Facebook: facebook.com/celticacademyperth
Instagram: @celticacademyperth
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